Bifocal versus unifocal right atrial pacing under plasma level controlled sotalol to prevent atrial fibrillation in patients with symptomatic sinus bradycardia and paroxysmal atrial fibrillation.
Bifocal right atrial pacing (BP) has been reported to increase arrhythmia-free intervals in patients with paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (PAF) under antiarrhythmic drugs. This study compares AF burden with unifocal pacing (UP) vs BP under sotalol. In 19 patients with PAF a DDDR pacemaker with right atrial lateral and CS ostial leads was implanted. Sotalol was initiated. After a 3 month back-up pacing period patients were randomized to continuous UP or BP for 3 months and crossed over for 3 more months. Primary endpoint was AF burden. Secondary endpoints included number of episodes, time to first recurrence and safety of BP. The intention to treat analysis revealed 12.4% AF during back-up, 6.2% during UP and BP (p=0.91 UP vs BP, p=0.08 back-up vs UP and p=0.07 back-up vs BP). Per protocol analysis showed no advantage of either pacing mode (UP 4.8% and BP 5.4% AF, p=0.64). Overdrive pacing reduced AF burden to 6.2 vs 8.8% during back-up (p=0.09). Septal lead dislodgement occurred in 3 patients. Atrial pacing tends to reduce AF burden in patients with PAF under sotalol. An incremental effect of BP vs UP cannot be confirmed. BP may be complicated by elevated lead dislodgement rates.